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Brief, but beautifulWest Michigan’s first measurable snow on the weekend of Nov. 21 was enough to usher

in the sledding season, though it didn’t last long. Collin Patterson, 10, of Hudsonville,

takes a jump while sledding at the Jenison Soccer Bowl (Rosewood Park). More photos of

the launch of sledding season are on page 3. (Brian Forde/MLive.com)

By Kristin Austinkaustin3@mlive.com
Developers will have to usethe existing zoning for proper-ty on 56th Street andWilsonAvenue or go back before cityplanners this summer beforemoving forward with rentalunits for “The Reserve atRivertown.”
The City Council recentlyrejected a request fromThe Granger Group to rezone98.4 acres from estateresidential, general business,local businesses and restrict-ed office to a mixed-use devel-opment that developers hopedto combine with an existingRivertown Valley planned-unit development to createa total PUD of about

211 acres that would be calledThe Reserve at Rivertown.The proposed developmentwould have featured 719 resi-dential units, including265 single-family lots,154 senior apartments,188 stacked flats and 112 town-homes, along with a commer-cial area of 9.8 acres.The proposal went beforethe Planning Commission inJuly, September and October.During their review, plan-ners heard concerns fromneighbors over increased traf-fic and school crowding anddecreased property values.The Planning Commissionrecommended city leaders

SEE ZONING, PAGE 2

WYOMING

‘The Reserve’developers must useexisting zoning or tryagain next summer

Ç More online
Find news for yourarea and beyond atmlive.com
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3488 Kelly Street, Hudsonville • 616-669-1118 • www.Gemmens.com

Holiday Sales Event!Get Limited Time HolidayDiscounts On TheseSuper Quiet EU SeriesHonda Generators

EU2000i
MSRP:
Holiday

Discount:
Your

Price:

$1,14995
$25095
$89900

EU2000iCompcanion
MSRP:
Holiday

Discount:
Your

Price:

$1,27995
$20095
$99900

EU3000is
MSRP:
Holiday

Discount:
Your

Price:

$2,329995
$48095
$1,84900

EU3000is Handi
MSRP:
Holiday

Discount:
Your

Price:

$2,529995
$50095
$2,09900

Read the owner’s manual beforeoperating Honda Power Equipment.
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He’s here
Jayden Lara-Ramirez, 3, of Sparta, tells Santa what is on his Christmas list while riding on

the Santa Train in Coopersville. Families filled the four cars of the Santa Train to welcome

Santa. More photos of Santa’s arrival appear on page 3. (Brian Forde/MLive.com)

By Jeffrey Cunningham

jcunning@mlive.com

Despite
playing

on tenn
is

courts t
hat are r

apidly d
ete-

rioratin
g, the Co

opersvil
le

Bronco
Boys ten

nis team

ended th
e 2015 s

eason on
top

of the O
K Blue C

onferen
ce,

posting
a 9-0-1 r

ecord fo
r the

year.
Now tha

t snow h
as begu

n

to fall an
d cover

the cour
ts,

school o
fficials a

re trying
to

make su
re the sc

hool’s te
n-

nis team
s have n

ew cour
ts to

play on
next yea

r.

“They h
ave to b

e

replaced
,” said C

oopersv
ille

Superin
tendent

Ron

Veldma
n.

The dist
rict is ex

pected t
o

spend $
400,000

to repla
ce

the high
school’s

eight co
urts

and if m
oney all

ows, add
sev-

eral mo
re court

s becaus
e the

district
has seen

interest
in

the spor
t increa

se in rec
ent

years.
The sch

ool boar
d has

establis
hed a sin

king fun
d to

fix and r
epair th

e distric
t’s

SEE TENNIS, PAGE 2

COOPERSVILLE

City to replace aging tennis courts

By Jeffrey Cunningham

jcunning@mlive.com

Member
s of one

of the ol
d-

est chur
ches in K

ent Coun
ty

can ring
the chur

ch’s bell
once

again.
On Nov.

22, the c
ongrega

-

tion of th
e Ballard

Church
of

Christ re
dedicate

d the be
ll and

its new t
ower, an

d once a
gain

the bell
can be r

ung to s
ignal a

pending
worship

service a
nd

other joy
ful or

solemn
occasion

s.

The bell
had stoo

d atop

the chur
ch build

ing sinc
e

1880, 17
years af

ter the c
ur-

rent bui
lding wa

s constr
ucted

on TenM
ile Road

, just we
st

of Spart
a Avenu

e. It was

removed
from the

church’s

steeple i
n the 198

0s, when
the

structur
e suppo

rting the
bell

was foun
d to be u

nsound.

The stee
ple was

replaced
,

but the b
ell was n

ot becau
se

the new
structur

e couldn
’t

hold the
weight o

f the bel
l.

The bell
has been

in storag
e

ever sin
ce. But a

bout five

years ag
o, churc

h elder B
arth

Drent sa
id he did

n’t like

where th
e bell wa

s being

stored a
nd he br

ought th
e

500-pou
nd bell a

nd its

200-pou
nd york

andwhe
el

back to
his shop

.

“Someti
me shor

tly after

that, we
started t

alking a
bout

finding a
way to b

uild a ne
w

bell tow
er to rei

nstall th
e bell

in,” he s
aid.

Marking
s on the

bell

show th
at it was

forged a
t

theMen
eely Fou

ndry in

Watervl
iet, New

York, in

1869. Th
e bell yo

ke is sta
mped

1860.
Andrew

Meneely
is listed

as a grea
t bell ma

ker in

America
n histor

y and fo
under

of the w
orld-clas

sMenee
ly

Bell Fou
ndry in

West Tr
oy,

known t
oday as

Watervl
iet,

New Yor
k.

More th
an 65,00

0 bells

under th
eMenee

ly brand
were

cast betw
een 1826

and 1952
,

when th
e busine

ss closed
.

How the
Ballard

church

acquired
the bell

has been

lost to h
istory, a

s has ho
w it

actually
got to Sp

arta.

Drent sa
id the be

ll neede
d to

be resto
red and

the old w
ood-

en whee
l that ro

tates

to ring t
he bell w

as comp
letely

rotted. H
e took th

e wheel
up to

a group
of Amish

woodwo
rkers ne

ar Frem
ont

to be rep
licated, a

nd bega
n

cleaning
and rest

oring th
e bell

himself.

Pastor L
eonard “

Skip”

SEE BELL, PAGE 2

SPARTA

Return of historic

bell rings in new

era for church
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Doo wop stop
Teacher Kim Didrichsons, left photo, leads herkindergarten students in the bunny hop at a’50s day recently celebrated at Cross Creek CharterAcademy to celebrate the 50th day of school. Above,

Daniel VanBaal rolls the dice, then calculates a mathproblem based on the number 50. For more photosfrom the event, see page 3. (Jeff Swainston/MLive.com)

By Kristin Austinkaustin3@mlive.com
Developers will have to use theexisting zoning for property on56th Street andWilson Avenue orgo back before city planners thissummer before moving forwardwith rental units for “The Reserve atRivertown.”
The City Council recently rejecteda request from The Granger Groupto rezone 98.4 acres from estateresidential, general business, localbusinesses and restricted office to amixed-use development that develop-ers hoped to combine with an exist-

ing Rivertown Valley planned-unitdevelopment to create a total PUD ofabout 211 acres that would be calledThe Reserve at Rivertown.The proposed development wouldhave featured 719 residential units,including 265 single-family lots,154 senior apartments, 188 stackedflats and 112 townhomes, along witha commercial area of 9.8 acres.The proposal went before thePlanning Commission in July,September and October. Duringtheir review, planners heard con-cerns from neighbors over increasedtraffic and school crowding and

decreased property values.The Planning Commission recom-mended city leadersdeny the proj-ect’s proposed rezoning.After the planners’ decision,The Granger Group, representedby Jason Granger, requested therezoning go back to the PlanningCommission for further review.However, the council decidedto deny the rezoning, leaving TheGranger Group two options goingforward, Mayor Jack Poll said.He said developers can present asite plan that follows the current zon-ing guidelines and begin construc-

tion, or present a modified proposalto the Planning Commission in June.Currently, The Granger Grouphas constructed three phases of theRivertown Valley subdivisions with131 residential lots.

WYOMING

‘The Reserve’ developers must use existing zoning or try again next summer

LOOK INSIDE FOR THEBASKETBALL PREVIEW

N 56th St.

W
ils

on
Av

e.

Iv
an

re
st

Av
e.Proposed

rezoning area

(MLive.com)
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The perfect gift
A fall craft expo was recently held at St. Mary’s

church and school in New Salem, offering shoppers

an opportunity to check many items off their holiday

gift lists. Becky VandenBrink, above, of Hamilton,

looks at a handmade snack bag. David Hansen and

Samantha Hoekstra, right, both of Wyoming, look at
the wooden puzzles for the perfect gift.(Jeff Swainston/MLive.com)

By Sherry Kuytskuyt@mlive.com
Residents of the Yankee

Springs area could soon benefit
from a proposed agreement
between two fire departments.
At their regularmeeting

Nov. 12,members of the Yankee
Springs Township Boardof Trustees unanimouslyapproved a preliminary pro-
posal by the city ofWayland.
The proposal outlines a plan

forWayland to provide fire
protection services for Yankee
Springs Township.Wayland
and Yankee Springs Township
share a border along Patterson
Road.
The board authorized the

township attorney to drawup a
final contract that specifies the
details of the arrangement.
The planwould include the

staffing of the Yankee Springs
Fire Station at 1425 S. Payne
LakeRoad, constructed in 1998.
Roger Rottschafer, a Yankee

Springs Township Boardtrusteewho is also the chair of

the fire advisorycommittee, saidthe station andits vehicleswerenot being suffi-ciently used.He saidimproved staff-ing at thestationwould
also benefit nearbyWayland
Township andOrangeville
Township, which havemutual
aid agreementswithWayland.
According to the Yankee

Springs Townshipwebsite,
apparatus at the stationincludes a fire engine, pumper,
brush truck, fire andwater res-
cue boat and an off-road fire and
rescue vehicle.Under the terms of the pro-
posed agreement, the station
would be staffed 20 hours per
week byWaylandDeputy Fire
Chief DanMiller, with his sal-
ary paid by Yankee Springs
Township.

SEE FIRE STATION, PAGE 2

YANKEE SPRINGS

Fire station could getpart-time staff soon

Ç More onlineFind news for yourarea and beyond atmlive.com
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From
cover

to cover
Friends of the Library

know just what

friends of books

want, and they had

quite an inventory

to choose from at

the book sale that

was held at the East

Grand Rapids branch

of Kent District

Library recently.

Enrico Ashton, of East

Grand Rapids, checks

for a few good titles.

For additional photos,

see page 3.

(Brian Forde/MLive.com)

Public input will be sought

in the master plan process

By Jan Holst

jholst@mlive.com

Studying st
ormwater

may

not seem ve
ry exciting,

but

winning th
e lottery ca

n be.

AMichigan
Departmen

t of

Environme
ntal Quality

lot-

tery draw a
warded Cas

cade

Township a
$138,150 gr

ant

that will en
able it to up

date its

stormwate
r master pl

an.

TheMichig
an legislatu

re

made $2m
illion availa

ble

for asset m
anagement

pro-

grams to de
al with was

te

water and s
tormwater

in late

2012, accor
ding to Cas

cade

TownshipM
anager Ben

jamin

Swayze.
“The grants

were availa
ble

on a first-co
me, first-se

rved

basis and r
equired a 1

0-per-

cent match
,” he said.

Because of
the volume

of

grant reque
sts that wer

e

received, M
DEQ held a

lot-

tery to deci
de the orde

r of the

grants rece
ived by the

dead-

line and ha
s been awa

rding

grant funds
in waves.

Cascade To
wnship wa

s

awarded a
grant in the

third

round of fu
nding, acco

rding to

Swayze.
The curren

t township

stormwate
r master pl

an

was adopte
d in early 2

007.

The update
d version—

made

possible by
the grant—

will

includema
ps and desc

rip-

tions of pip
es and natu

ral

water chan
nels, as wel

l as

recommen
dations for

future

projects to
improve an

d pro-

tect water q
uality.

SEE PLAN, PAGE 2

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

Locality wins grant

to update storm

water master plan

Ç More online
Find news for your

area and beyond at

mlive.com
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By Jeffrey Cunningham

jcunning@mlive.com

Members of one
of the old-

est churches in
Kent County

can ring the chu
rch’s bell once

again.
On Nov. 22, the c

ongrega-

tion of the Balla
rd Church of

Christ rededica
ted the bell and

its new tower, a
nd once again

the bell can be r
ung to signal a

pending worshi
p service and

other joyful or

solemn occasion
s.

The bell had sto
od atop

the church build
ing since

1880, 17 years af
ter the cur-

rent building w
as constructed

on TenMile Roa
d, just west

of Sparta Avenu
e. It was

removed from t
he church’s

steeple in the 19
80s, when the

structure suppo
rting the bell

was found to be
unsound.

The steeple was
replaced,

but the bell was
not because

the new structu
re couldn’t

hold the weight
of the bell.

The bell has bee
n in stor-

age ever since. B
ut about five

years ago, churc
h elder Barth

Drent said he di
dn’t like where

the bell was bei
ng stored and

he brought the 5
00-pound bell

and its 200-pou
nd york and

wheel back to h
is shop.

“Sometime shor
tly after

that, we started
talking about

finding a way to
build a new

bell tower to rei
nstall the bell

in,” he said.

Markings on th
e bell

show that it was
forged at

theMeneely Fo
undry in

Watervliet, New
York, in

1869. The bell y
oke is stamped

1860.
AndrewMenee

ly is listed

as a great bell m
aker in

American histo
ry and founder

of the world-cla
ss Meneely

Bell Foundry in
West Troy,

known today as
Watervliet,

New York.
More than 65,00

0 bells

under theMene
ely brand

were cast betwe
en 1826 and

1952, when the
business

closed.
How the Ballard

church

acquired the be
ll has been

lost to history, a
s has how it

actually got to S
parta.

Drent said the b
ell needed

to be restored a
nd the old

wooden wheel t
hat rotates

to ring the bell w
as completely

rotted. He took
the wheel up to

a group of Amis
h

woodworkers n
ear Fremont

to be replicated
, and began

cleaning and re
storing the bell

himself.
Pastor Leonard

“Skip”

SEE BELL, PAGE 2

SPARTA

Return of historic
bell rings in new
era for church
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Holiday
project
Accidental Art in

Rockford, which

opened this fall,

hosts a storytime for

kids and then lets

them paint ceramics.

Above, Hannah

Potter concentrates

on her project. At

right, Hannah Potter,

4, picks out a paint

brush as Marlee

Armstrong, 4, paints

a star on a tile.

(Karen Waite/MLive.com)
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By Sherry Kuytskuyt@mlive.com
The new fire chief forCaledonia Township prob-ably won’t need amap to getaround town.Chief Scott Siler is a lifelongresident of the community. Heis married and has four chil-dren, two girls at CaledoniaHigh School and two boys atEmmons Lake Elementary.His wife, Rachel, is a pre-school teacher at CaledoniaMilestones.

Siler joined the fire depart-ment in 2002 as a part-timepaid-on-call employee. He saidhe has seenmany changessince then.
“Caledonia Township hasexperienced a lot of growthduringmy years of service,”he said. “Until 13 years ago,we were a paid-on-call’department only. As call vol-umes rose, we were forced tochange our staffing levels.”

Besides part-time employ-ees, the department now hastwo full-time positions, thefire chief and another full-time officer.
The station is staffed24 hours a day, Mondaythough Friday, according toSiler. On the weekends, per-sonnel are at the station from8 a.m. to 4 p.m.As with other fire depart-ments, the work is less aboutjust fighting fires andmoreabout medical calls and otheremergency situations.“Life safety is the No. 1 pri-ority of the fire service,” Silersaid. “I feel that emphasizingcurrent training practiceswith firefighters and pro-moting public awareness inregards to health and safetyrisks helps keep our commu-nity safe.”

One of his goals will be to

SEE VISION, PAGE 2

CALEDONIA

New fire chiefshares his vision

Ç More onlineFind news for yourarea and beyond atmlive.com
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Oh, deer!Above, Matthew Semon, a ninth-grader,dons a pair of reindeer antlers as heplays trombone as the East Kentwood
High School jazz band provides musical

entertainment for the city of Kentwood’sannual tree-lighting ceremony, heldthis year at the library. At right, SarahVokoviak, 9, of Kentwood, sips on hot
chocolate to stay warm. For more photosfrom the event, see page 3.(Jeff Swainston/MLive.com)

Assisted Living | Memory Care | Kentwood | elmcroft.com

THE HOLIDAYS WON’T BE THE SAME.
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for by the candidate or committee, it 
must state that it’s “Not authorized 
by any candidate or committee.”

CREDIT STATEMENT: is required 
for all charge accounts. Credit must 
be approved before first insertion, 
otherwise cash is required with the 
order.

CREDIT TERMS: due upon receipt.

RATES: The Publisher reserves the 
right to revise advertising rates at 
any time deemed necessary.

MULTI-PAPER DISCOUNTS: 
Additional discounts are available for 
placement in our MLive Media Group 
daily newspapers: the Kalamazoo 
Gazette, The Grand Rapids Press, 
The Muskegon Chronicle.

ADDITIONAL CHARGES:  
If requested these items are 
additional:
• Tearsheet: Electronic=N/C
• Tearsheet: $7
• Section: $10/daily, $15/Sunday
• Affidavit: $10
• Full daily paper: $10
• Full Sunday paper: $15
• Velox: $25 +$3 shipping
• Incurred Delivery Costs (UPS, 

FedEx, Certified Mail)

PRINTING METHOD: Photo offset, 
150 line screen preferred.

ELECTRONIC AD SUBMISSION: We 
recommend submitting electronic 
advertising materials in either of 
the following file formats: PDF 
press ready, Adobe Illustrator-
AI, EPS, Adobe Photoshop-PSD, 
JPG, TIF. Please contact your 
Account Executive to receive more 
information.

GUIDELINES FOR SUBMITTING 
CAMERA-READY ADS:
• Serif and non-bold fonts under 

12pt may disappear when placed 
reversed (white type on a 
colored background).

• Do not reverse small type over 
colored images.

• Camera ready and/or ads with 
6pt type or less will not be 
credited due to legibility.

• Sharp, in-focus images reproduce 
better than “soft” focus photos.

• Professional quality prints or 
digital images should be a 
minimum of 200dpi at 100% 
scale.

• Screened or printed halftone 
material generally reproduces 
poorly.

• Faxes or photocopied material 
including web pages should not 
be used as original material for 
ad submission.

• Color ads submitted must be in 
CYMK format. RGB ads will not 
be accepted.

•	 NOTE:	For	all	ads,	please	do	
not	use	full-color	black	when	
creating	font	and	graphic	
elements.	When	using	a	screen,	
please	have	the	black	overprint	
on	the	screen (no knockouts).

SPECIAL POSITIONS: All display 
advertising takes the “run of the 
paper.” Every effort will be made 
to comply with the request, but 
acceptance of the order does not 
imply a guaranteed position. The 
exception is the Front Page which 
has a 25% rate premium.

DISPLAY MECHANICAL 
REQUIREMENTS:
Width:

1 column .................................... 1.407"
2 column .................................. 2.953"
3 column .................................... 4.46"
4 column .................................. 5.987"
5 column ....................................7.513"
6 column .................................... 9.04"
Double Truck ........................... 19.85"

Height can vary by inch depth. 
Standard ad sizes:

Full page:  ........................... 6c x 9.5"
Junior page: ....................... 4c x 9.5"
1/2 page horizontal:  ..... 6c x 4.75"
1/2 page vertical:  .............3c x 9.5"
1/4 page: ........................... 3c x 4.75"
Strip: ......................................... 6c x 2"
Sm. Portrait:  ......................... 3c x 3"
Business Card:  ..................2c x 2.5"
Mini:  .......................................1c x 2.5"

MINIMUM AD SIZE: 2”

CANCELLATION OR REJECTION: 
The Publisher reserves the right to 
cancel or reject any advertisement 
at any time.
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